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'* Saturday MoroiagFeb. . 19. -

_j test ten tent cigar al Sail's.
3

,

*l-Tiubins bnlk ierfuroeatKahn'a.-

I'almer's

.

bulk extract at Saxe'e. .
H

. 'lllB faith eisential to man? Go heas-

j'Htheeloqi'ant Sunday evening.

: :> ; .liWWj.ple , McMillan St'Co. , tuo jewel-

erej'

-

** CreigUton Btock. "n Hf

WANTED Fifty thousand dollars of

'
*|couaty-lKHids II. . Clarice.
'
. Itcmembir Iha Danish Society's Mas-

quera.de Feb. 2(5th( , tf

The , new tubxnVra'iistof; the'tele-
phine

:

- exchange is out yesterdav.-

B

.

y :liire ofJhe.Unity Lyceum cours-
e."jSjeB

.

wget , " tlTewDaash.! ' SocietT'8-

ucrode fc on Saturday the 20th. tf-

bea meeting of Vesta

|<3 aptrr "this * .. {Saturday } evening ,
"" * ' .A-tcuTattendancj is- required.-

Tlicy

.

- ara still hauling snow out of Uie
5 oa Tenth street by ths train

oa the bank of the

J e young people of thePirst Baptist
jnur met ia the church parlors Thars-

l.lsy
-

and orgsnized a society known as-

People's Guild." which will
sociables , including also a-

Jilcrary5n i musicalentertainment.-

SF

.

-Mr. Dick Kitchen says that it-

'mruTthat' die Kitchen Bros, have made

ia (proposition to purchase the old Grand
I* Central . .cornerthey have not-yet con-

cluded

¬

theJargain. He is, however , daily
defmiteTansirer to his proposi-

5k.t

-

f '* -

- ti> eirieting o! the fire department
the donation of fifty dollars

'from barker Bros. ITOS acknowledgbd'and-

a voteiof thanks passed. The department
' 'votedto donate the fifty dllirs to the

" "JL'iremea'fl Mutual BensUt ostcxuation.-

uf

.
ths friends ot Mr. J. I.

s , the grocer , got tip a cruel joke on-

liim Thnrsday , circulallnj : ths report that
'tt. he liad gone to the country to get married

AJpartyof fourteen tin horn'eerenadcrswent

worth yesterday , however , tad.wUl re-

main

¬

cntil his friends get through -callin g
' to tender ilielr congratulAtions-

.if.

.

. Tbo.many friends of Dr. Pemlery will
W'Tegrct to learn tnat on account of ill

Thealtli Jie hax concluded to leave Omaha
and tty country life for a , few montlis.
The doctor left for his stock farm , near

*TtBlaIr'K'elj.'
, Fridar.'wbere he wiUlook'af-

erwhis

-

Jarroins interests an recuperate ,

liis failin-4 8' Uh. ' Th9loctir.Tias * been
well and favorably'knownln Omaha for a-

beWr'j arB'Ipast. atfd leaves . .largo-

qiractice, .tOiwMch, at ji bape'cl , hs will
'-soon be able to return.-

Qn

.
Sunday morning list, Mrs. Daisy

. . , ,D'Oine, a variety actress who was recent-

. * : i ly engaged with her husband , William
ic. a song.and dacce man.at.theJ3t-

i

,
- 131mo theatre , thw city was found frozen
cto 'deaOi in a Lackjardun JKawas City.-

be

.
"had nothing on licr. person lint c

'Chemise and. her throat , hands .and feet
"bore marks -of Tiolenfce. A colored ( man
fnamed Jamc Anderson has been held to-

SSail in the sum of $ LOOO for enpposed-com-

T .
-

1 received A supply of fresh
jbfltter'fTonftho country.-

WttUS
.

?EBSONAL , PAKAUKAPH8

Barnes Stephenson jias returned

agent
Sin Southern railway, is in towiu.

3 .*AijBaw "the
<
p3al dealer and broker

ir? soloredv'iabor, from Kansas. City , is in-

'tow A-

TohniA.Horhach , IL Bennett , Col.-

j

.
j lvJ-2! Smythe and Joha'-'H.'Butlerare,

tgw.i < noted amen t'the * Omah'a-amvals ntthe-
state ca pitWJ .* S i" P " ,

I. O. O. K-

u

u : gree lodgeNo. . 1 , L O. 0. P. , will be
* . d..heldjtp.-mprrjff'( (Saturday), the 19th
- i.finBt atTiSO , in. All degree mem-

bars'are> ' requested to be present.-

JJy
.

* order ofD. M. , T. Gl CLITT,
" ' n '" '- - ' " -So'cretary.

1- : r-1
Arctic Overshoes.-

T

.

Alaska " -

r Boots ; now stock just IB-

at H. "Do'hle & Co. , leading ahoastore-

.P

.

O eFpa ISiiE First-claw " delivery
** * 'wagon ; will trade for family grbseriee.

Inquire 1317Farnham street. 172-

t , . INVISIBLE HAIR ITETS
Only ten cents each , at Mrs, "Wood's ,
Sixteenth ciroet , near Capitol avenue.

| * i. . . . fl7eqd.3t

The Swedish Library association's
jrand matquerade , ball at Turner's

jfyiSalurd 7 evening , Feb. 19th ,

Cickels for Bale at Jacoba'a , clothing

1 9 pf °

* r i* <

D Cmmut. GALLKRY.

EoraplBew.Qire a atrial.'

.imported - gins and Irish
xg *' ent Jor

CKA
* " 'I L.-itsDrncftjf Tchtnna Howard streets ,

talrKS r ' '' " Vp * - . ,
itqr. - jinis no-

nd
-

famished
L, and

l> oUM - eex> KMoiation to-

raidt'sTurner hall-
.etcm'c

.
*!!,

ruBHad ,' one Jloll r'that is all,

Tickets SlaUeries ec,4o be had at-

"ilembew f committes and at the door.
Strict order will"be maintaiued ,

Committee of the Danish Society.

CONNER 1300, Douglasstreet , nw
the largest and beat stock of House
Furnishing Good * In the city, oodtf

f " i-

Frrjrrr Which

.Train
. - f-

A St. Paul and Om.atya Train
'r' ' gtuoK Jor Seven

'
'Days ,

Theliudicrous , Side.pf Eailroad

The railroads ate still1 runnlng.a lit-

tle

¬

out of time but are in comparative-
good shape , to do better next week ,

at least.
Both the lines between Omaha and

Eiincoln are open. The U. P. train

aft for ''the south' on time and the
noon train in from Lincoln was here
aTl2:15 exactly. Toe trains on tao
mauTlina ire all T ght except as the

*t bound xnail train is delayed by

the eastern trains.
The B. & M. main line is pr&cti-

cally open. The regular trains be-

tween

-

Omaha and Lincoln aretunning-
on time except thit the south bound
train from Omaha to-day war still
lying hero at noon waiting for the ar-

rival

¬

of the C.B. &Q. The Lincoln
Journal of Fridcy gave the situation
thus :

"The passenger train on the B &

M. , which has been lying at Has-

tings
¬

snow-bound since Friday , ar-

rived

¬

last night at 9:30. The big

drifts in the vicinity of Pleasant
Dale and Mflford , on the L. & N.
division of theB. & 1L , were opened
last night, and the train proceeded
northward. The train-men e'xpect to
find more snow banks, almost cs great
aajhosa at Milford , between Ulysses

and the Platte river. The_ two en-

gines

¬

, snd Enow plow tbfct left this
city Wednesday morning to work on
the Nebraska railway cast,
had managed to. work their
way through ' tbe snow-

bank at Cheney just at .dark last
night. They took "arrest1 and.. .will

make another push for the next bank
east 'of Chenoy. early this mbrnin
Two erglnes and a snow plow left Ne-

braska
¬

City Wednesday morning , and
last night were reported at Arlington
with a mountain of snow In front ol-

them. . They wirfr endeavor .to )je1

through it to-day. The only enow
banks to be encountered are on the
Ihe "Midland ; east A. & N.
north , and the company .expects to
clear these roads ot snovr by tomor.-
row

-

. mornTng and Jiavo the trains run-

ning
¬

on the main line and branches by-

.Saturday 1 "

- TH ? BOOST-INKS.

The two trains due from the ast on
the C. , B. & Q. this tnorning , were
three and 'a half hours late, and the
ovenand train was about two hours' '

laio In consequence. The Hock Is-

land was an hour and a half' ' late , the
Wabasht nTiour , and forty minute? ,
the-Norihwestern forty minutes and
the St. Joe on time.

* ' ST. PAUL-ASD OMAHA-

.A

.

train from Tekaraah arrived here
last everfirgat 6 .ojcloclc over the No-

bruka divition.of .thot-.SU Paul anc

Omaha .road. . Superintendent [House
is working at the big .cut' Vest o-

Tekamah and .expected Jc.get { engine
No. 1 out of the sncw bank at nine
o'clock , where it has been snowed up-

einco last .Thursday. Passenger , anc
freight trains are nojr being ran be-

tween Omahajand Tekamah.-

A

.

- TFOB BKVEK DAVS-

.A

.

special dlspatoh.received in this
cllyi thia afterooan from Oikland-
.states. thai train * No1 , on the , Chic

charge of' CharTes Wick wire , which
has been snowed in , in the large cut
near Oakland ahnaiYIdoy last , arj
rived at Oakland at 10:45: a. m. to-

day.
¬

. 'All.hands were safe and sound.-
'Wickwire

.

stood bravely at his post
day and .night , for the entire senen
days without wavering , jd all speak
in tha loudest terms ot praise of his
pluck and enduranco.

MISTOOK JHE.BiaNAL.
A well'known engineer of the U.-

P.
.

. who has a (light , impediment in
his speech , hid an interview a f
days since with his division superin-
tendent

¬

, the nature 61 which gradual'-
ly

'

leaked out and bec : ra a source oj

considerable fan for the boys. The
tory goes that on arrecent run his en-

gine had. a collision with a cow' ,
resulting disastrously to the animal 5-

rquestion. . BfErrale of the railroad
company such accidents must be re-

ported by the engineer and conductor
in writing-and for'soioefreasan

.
the- V- v a

engineer forgot his duty on tbis occa-

eion , until ho was summoned bifore
the railroad magnate for private in-

vestigaticn. . __

"Mr. , " said tbo superinten-
dent , 'How is Itlhat you failed to
report the killing of a cow on your run

"I d-d-d d-dont| remember an-
wsusss such , accident ," replied the
knight .of tha foot-board , scratching
his head thoughtfaily. "

"Well , yon certainly must have
JoUed t cow onlthafc run , for itwar-
oported'ln due form by the conduc-
tor. ." iusuted the suparintenden-

h"Ifnnao , I d-d-d-didn't ," salcj

the enginee-
r."Nowjtntthinka

.

little and see if
you can't'remember It ," said the per
tistont interrogator.-

"No.

.

. "Ic-kt-ki-can't romemm-
mmremember

-
ki-kl-killing any cc-

cow ; I d-d-do remenber stristila-
trikfng one, b-b-but I looked out ol
the wl-wi-wl-wl-window and a B-B&W

her Iving on; her b-b bick , by the sid
of the'tf s.ck, Moving her feet" ( mo-

tioning
¬

with his hinds ) "to go ahead
and I to-to-took it to mean that sh-

iwwwas all right.-
Ho was warned not to be too sure o

such signals in the fnture-

.IJL

.-

BRIDB'S TBUROE.

The following geed one is told bj
the Cheyenne SUB, of recent dale :

Oa the weat-bound TJ .P. tcin yes
terd y was a newly married pair who
wero. asloviegand.tender as people In
that Interesting condition in life USE
ifllf-are. They hud a section in

.rieepiac.car.and were on a bridal trij
to the Pacific coast Near Sidney
wheel on the sleeper was broken , an.
the train stopped at that place abou

pair of
" delay ,

bridegroom
Unded to.go OHtj kick-cp'hls heels-

.bsorbing

.

the beauties c f 'nature and
oae pther thiBgf about -th j town ,
bo triln which is'one of "those things
hat : doesn't' trait for time or tbe-
liea"qrilellyrolled; 'put, leaving
Ir., Goodman , and bowing , away his
iride. Then.there was conaternation-
nSidney; and .on board .the Pullman ,
["he bride a state bordering

on' , dktractioa because of her lost
iege , rand vainly, though
ranticallyv did the groom

put in his beat locomotion to-

titch'tho retreating train. As he and
he bride were one , it was a Tory clear
:MO of "a passenger on board that

was left behind." It was fun to every-
body

¬

else except the two moat 'deeply-
nterested. . Failing to catch the trcln-
m foot he clambered Into the cab of a-

ocomotive which happen*! to be put-
ing

-

About-the place , and earnestly so-

icited
-

help. The engineer, a tender-
learted

-
man with , a lender , saw how"-

t was) and proceeded to obtain prop-
er

¬

authority'as quickly a possible ,
m'd tarted with. Mr: Goodwin , on a-

'item'chase

'

after the flying train ,
hat was trying to mike up an honr-

of lost time , and which .was proud of-

a noir pair of ; wheels. Away the ex-

ira.locomqtive
-

speed , .en the wings of.

ore and sympathy aud steam. Good ¬

win petted the engineer and fireman ,
md helped to shovel coal and at Antel-
ope, 37 miles west , the wild-eyed ,
pursuing husband overtook the heart'-
esa

-

carsfthat had ran away with his
irarid new wife, and soon they were
blQomingly happy again in each oth-
ers

¬

'

SILVERWARF.
When you wish a nice piece of Sil-

ver
¬

are, go to EDHOLM & ERICK-
SON'S

-
, and got the latest styles. You

are cure to find them there In large
variety.

EDHOLM & ERICKSON.

OMAHA , February 171831.
Having made arrangements to en-

gage

¬

in other business", I offdr my
Block consisting of Blankets , Qullte ,
Underwear , Cloaks andiOloakings and. J -- <_ . < -jeneril Btock of dry goods and notions
lot ,tLe next fifteen daya only at less
than actual cost. This Is a rare chance
'or"bargalnsc * A. A. BROWN,
B3t oenl4lhand"i5th North side of-

Douglas. . f7-l3

; .BALL AND OHMS' .

TheProblem Which Needs an-

i Early Solution ,

Nine tramps were lodged in.the
city jail Thursday and turned loose
yesterday : As they wended their
way down the street they kept a
watchful eye on .thVatoci any unwary
storekeeper might too rashly exhibit
la front of his store, and at length
one of the number , a youth in years ,
seized upon a pair of shoes
hanging out in front _ of 8. 'Sinar's
store , and broke into a dead run , fol-

lowed by Mr. Sinar ani one or two
citizens. His comrades aided him al
they could to make his escape , but i
WAS no go , and heawa "soon Jn the
grasp of tha offended storekeeper.
The other tramps tried to make his
captor rele&83 him, bat he had too
much sand for ithat , and held on until
a poise of police arrived and took the
prisoner to j il with them.

Judge Hawes sentenced , him to five
days' service on the streets and short-
ly

¬

afterward. hV"was aesn ahoveling
snow with a tine largo ball and chain
adorning his right leg-

.If
.

the city cannot provide for
worlhonsa at an eariy day, a lai?
should be enacted permitting the au-

thorities
¬

to hire ont their prisoners to
work'on the public improvementr
which will during the coming sea-

son furnish employment to thous-
ands.

¬

. The commissioners' rchome
for .Aicity * and ,county work' house
'meets ; however , "with general indorse ¬

ment, and it is to be hoped will be put
into execution. With the approach
of warm weather we may expect the
periodical raid on the city and sub-
urbs

-

by thieves , burglars , safe blow-
ers

¬

and high-way-men , if steps are
net. taken in tune , to prevent it-

.INFAMOUS.

.

.

The Treatment 'Accorded a
Couple of Iowa Prisoners.

The following from The Council
Bluffi Nonpareil will serve as a setoil-
to any of the much exaggerated stories
of ) Nebraska cruelty , eo frequently
dilated upon by our neighbors :

'"Yesterday a m n and women
Iving their names aa Mr. andjilrs.
!; O.JjiWiUlng , were brought to this

city : from Neola , .this county. They
were In the custody of Constable
Foley and wo. qhermen. . .The man
and wpma wejoiecarely handcuffed
together, and in view o'f this circum-
stance

¬

and the fact' of the heavy
"body guard ," The Nonpareil man
supposed that the two were desperate
mnroerers or the "original Benders. "
Qat wht. was the reporter-'a
surprise when Informed that the
prisoners were charged with the
"heinous crime. " of havicg jumped a-

L60$ board bill. " Realizing that the
constable , Foley, was exercising a
great deal mora care of the prisoners
than than the .offense or the laws of
country required , a representative of
this paper sought Mr. and Mrs. Wit-
ting

¬

in a cell at the jail , yesterday af-

ternoon.
¬

. Upon' being questioned re-
garding

¬

his oSansa and the arrest cf
himself and wife, Mr. Witting told
the following story , which , if
true , should pat to jieraal shame
the dispensers of Ian rmd justice in-
Neola, and which waa ,anoutrage-
on justice that certainly is 'deserving-
of investigation , and severe public de-
nouncement

¬

and'ceniwe , Mr. Wit-
ting

¬

stated that himself and wife stop'-
ped at the Noola-hocue oa- Tuesday
night and run a board till of ?L50 ,
for lodging and breakfast. "lathem-
ortung'rsays Witthig , "I asked the
wife o) the landlord How much board
would ba per week. I siid nothing
aboufthe bill for lodging and break ¬

fast , bntleavlng.a valtae and a pair of
boots worth domble the asaonnt at the
hotel , we started to walk to Council
Bluffy where ! used to work at the
harness trade., SoBe.duttnce this side
of Neola we fera. overtaken by the
constable , * heavy set man , wearing
Bnrnside whiskers. He arrested us
and took us both back toNeola. . We
were taken to'the "<% hall ," which
fa over a shop.and were tried and
fined $2g eacluCaaWe to pay this ,
the justice prdered us sent to the
jail in Council Blnfis for eight days.
We were, however , kept in the uciiy
hall" all of Wednesday night. There
was nothing there to sleep on , and
we wen guarded by four men ,

- ' "VS.

who had ravolyer. , , , gun and con-
ilderable

-

whisky. 'lisked'them' if we-

couldn't be taken to Wm'o place where
we could sleap , .and they threatened
b shoot me If 7jnade any fuss. After
,he trial wo were handcuffdd together
and kept that way all night. leskst ?

hat mywife ba allowed" to go un-

shackled
¬

, but they refused to grant
my'requeit. Thfa morning we were
lurried tothe train without breakfas1

and were brought to Council BluSJ.
".The constable brought .two men

with him , but he kept us handcuffed.
[ asked him if he could nnfc tnko them
off my wife as they were hurting her
and pinched her wrist so severely that
;be pun made her cry. He Eaid he-

wouldn't take them off either 'of us-

untilhe got to the jaiL.Wo were
compelled to go to the water-cloait in-

Lho car together , aa the constable ,
5"oley by n'amo , would not take the
landcnffa off. "
'If the story of Mr. 'Witting bo true ,

and certainly that pnrt concevning
their being handcaSed while being
brought to Council Bluffs is, riB.can be-

proren by a number of witnesses , Neola
has a very queer Tray of dispensing
justice. Such conduct as that oldby
the prisoner , la eimply hellish , and
an outrage, not only upon
the unfortunate man nnd woman ,

but upon justice and thi'i fair landr
The Nonpareil demands nninyeatiga-
ticn

-

of the infamocs conduct chained ,
and if its truth be established , let i :
b ) eeen whether there it any redress
for the prisoner and Ihooutwged pub-
lic

¬

at large, who have no deairo to tea
the inauguration of barbarism and mob'
law in Ibis part of tha country.

WEDDING ANMVERSAEIES

Two Delightful Events Cele-

brated
¬

by Honored
Citizens.

Thursday was the seventh anniver-

sary
¬

'or the marriage of. llav: and
Mrs. A. F. Shorrlll , of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church, and it wast nia.de the
occasion of a very pleasant gathering
last evening of the congregation anc
friends of the estimable couple.

The entertainment , was in charge
of the ladles' soiiety of t'he
church , of which MM : 0. B-

.Ruatin
.

is the leader. Refreshments
were eerved , aud. social greetings
were orchanRod by a host of tha mem
bars and friends of the society. The
principal feituro of the ovdning con
slated of a very felicitous presentation
speech by Prof. Kellom-iwho gav-

Rav.. Mr. Sherrill , in behalf of the
company , a check for $100 , which wa

gratefully >cknowledgud by iho re-

cipient. . A very large number of use
.ful and elegant gifts , ccneisting
articles of vortu and utility were pret-

entedto Mrs. Sherrill. In . .addition.-

to. theiO wcra quite a large quantity o

provisions and articles of Jhousaholc-
use.. .

Among the features of the outer
tainment were the readings of Mia
Hardenbnrgh , the singing of Mrs
Sherrill , Mrs. Squires aad ''Mr. Pen
neil , and the instrumental music ox-

oiutod by Miss Claire Rustln , Mrs. J-
E. . Wilbur and Miss Bancroft. TL
children -were also present , and thi
charades and tableaux in the child
ren's room were not the laaat part o
the general enjoyment of the evening

SILVER WEDDING-

.On

.

Wednesday evening , Mr. ant
Mr;. John Hahn , well known anc
highly esteemed citiz ns of Sarp'y
county , celebrated their tirenty-g'ftl
wedding anniversary in a truly hoa-

pitable manner. Tkolr comfortabl
residence near Papillion was crowdec
with guests inclndiog , beside the !

neighbors and friends , several friondi
from this city, who had thi
courage to face the storm am
snow to ba present. A magoiScon
feast was provided for the guests , am
the occasion was celebrated in a man-

ner that will long ba remembered by
those , so fortunate as t rbo present
The party did not break up until al-

ter 7 o'clock Thursday morning.

Great Stock Sale. .

On Saturday , February 19th , at iO-

o'clock's , m. at Jas. McShane's Check
ered. Barn in Omaha.

. .Col. G. W
Dickey , the

*
celebrated live stock

auctioneer , will commence the sale by
auction to the highest bidder for cash
without reset: 'o , thirty head o
horses. The luv comprises trot-
ters , road horses , busiro a, drafi
and team horses , and three
single footed saddle horses ; ' also one
pair of mules. Besides the above ,
any persons having stock' desirous
selling the same cm enter them at this
Bile , and five per cent commission will
be charged on all stock spldv

James H. McShane , at Omaha , anc1-

B. . "F. Montgomery pf Council Bluffs,
will guarantee a correct accounting for
all stock entered at this stable. Sale
positive , rain or shine.

Local Telegraph News
The latest addition to the telephone

and telegraph forces in thia city is in
the person of a young lady with black
hair , a florid complexion and A loud
voice. The new arrival put in an ap-
pearance at the residence 'of Mr. L-

.Mi
.

Hheem , manager of the American
Union .telegraph offica In thij city,
at the early hour of 4 o'clock
yesterday and received a hearty
welcome Jor one coming among atran-
gera. . 'Mr. Rhoem has not as yet as-

signed
¬

the young laay a position , but
eaya that oa account of the extraor-
dinary

¬

strength of her ludgr, and her
light weight , ho will give her c , post
tion ia thr telephone office. All in-

terestcd patties are happy and doing
well

. Grand-Armr of the fiepubllc.'-

OMAHA

.

, Janpary"27i 1881.
General Orders No. 6.

1. The election of Comrade S. J.
Alexander , aa department commander ,
relieves the undersigned from his
duties. Ihankiug all who , have been
In any way , associated with him for the
past tire years for their unfailing'zea'
for the Interests" of 4ib orde-,
and .their 'courtesy ''towards him
personally ; and .bespeaking (o the
new commander the same kind anc-
generoon treatment he has so invari-
ably

¬

experienced , he now tares 'oror
the command of the department to
his successor.

2. Staff officers trill bo prepaiod to
turnover their books and property BO

soon aa their successors are ann6unce-
by

<

Commander Alexander.J-
AS.

.
. W. SATAQB ,

Official ; Department Commander.
JOHN S. WOOD , *"

Assistant Adjutant General.

LIQUID

CheTemperance Crusad-

ers

¬

Drumming up-

Absentees. .

The Douglas Delegation
Fights for Railroad

, Taxation.

Night Sessions Ordered for
Consideration of Bail-

road Billa.p-

ad&l

.

Dljpatch to Tn Bis.
LINCOLN, February 18 4 p. m-

.h

.

the honae ysatertUy forenoon a
eng discuiaioa enacaed on the motion
f Howe, of Nemaha , to recommit
bobbin for a liquor prohibitory

amendment to the commlttoo on con-

titutional
-

amendments. This'bill'

has
;ouo oa its r.hlrd reading and should
javo been votu'd on Iti its regular

order. The bill v.aa recommitted by*

a vote of 48 to 21)) to allow ubsent
members to be present to vcte-

.Asubstitute
.

for hoaso.bills one acd-
wo; was considered in the afternoon ,
providing for pro fata taxation of rail-
joad

-

property. The Omaha delega-
tion

¬

were a unit against iha bill.
Omaha Jbad iven the '"IfP.. road a
million dollars for oracling superstruc-
tures

¬

and for'right of.way and Douglas
conuty demanded the benefit of the
taxes on .Ihia property ; JChe bill went
over under the rules. This morning
the house permitted the woman anf-

fragiats
-

to address the body. On mo-

tion
¬

o ? Mr. Case , of Clay , a nighi
session at 7:30 was ordered to-nigh i-

to consider bills preventing railroac-
discrimination. . -

LIKE A DftEAM.

The Prosperous Future Aris-

ingBefpre Us.

**

What We are to Expect in
' "'

- 'T .

Although it Is poaaiblo that th
work of rebuilding the Grand Centra-
ETotel may be delayed for some ti
yet, the number of improvements in
contemplation for the coming year i
constantly being added to until th
list haa assumed quite formidable pro
portions. It is now announced tha
the Union Pacific headquarters
be enlarged i>y an addition four atorie-
high'and Iiity teet wide , to ba finlahe-
In a style to correspond with the main
batlaing.

There is good reason to believe tha
one bfg hotel will bo put up between
now and next fair time by eastern
capitalists, who have had an agen
here looking up a desirable sitewhic-
tua been finally agreed upon , bu
which we ara not at liberty
namo.

The new court house , on whicl
active vrork wilt shortly .begin , wil-

be ono of the finest and most valuable
improvement ) to be made , whili-

Boyd'a opera houeo will come next in-

.importance , and add. to the metro-

politan character, of the city.
The new Trinity 'cathedral is to b

pushed through and the five new ban !

buildings are fixed facts. Tootle &
Maul expect to erect a magnifice-
nthreestory brick on Farnham , for
their own use , in the wholesale de-

partmont. . The new Union' Pacifii
shops at the old site of the govern-
ment corral will add to the clly'a ire
portanco as a manufacturing town-

.Tno
.

new bridge over the Miaaour
river at the foot' of Jones
street "willfurnish work to a
large number cf men , and the
construction and ; cornglotlon of the
water-works will add to the tide o

general prosperity. "We might go on
indefinitely enumerating the contem-

plated improvements , but these wil
show that it will be fhe biggest build-

ing season ever experienced in this
part ,o.f the country , and no mention
has been made of the hundreds o

small buildings and handsome resi-

dences
¬

which will surely be built.
There are a score of blocks , fine

ones , that will rise as soon ns spring
breaks , which have been mentioned
time arid again , and there are other
big improvements in view , which we
are not permitted to makd public al-

preso' t-

.As

.

might bo expected the price o

real estate is advancing' in all parts ol

the city and lots are soiling dally in
additions deemed remote a couple ol

years ego. It Is siid to say that no

other city on the Missouri has such
Hatteriijg prospects for future.grfat-
neas

-

aa Omaha , the Gateway to the
"

West. ; -

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

Gco.K.iCatliban; , Principal.-

Creighton

.

Block , OMAHA

Send for Circular.
,, uov20d&wt

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE

"dtcc! is hereby given that default has been
nude in a certain chattel mortgage bearm ? date
J nnarjr .st, issi , executed by Jcseph La-

Chapellouid Henry E. Foredjke , mortaor3.-
ani

.
to John Edwards M mortgagee. Sal-

Jnortaco aj duly recorded In the county
clcrk'j olEce in and for 1'onslas County, Ke-
brigica.

-
. And in Eald msrtgiRe said Li Chapel'e

ana ForsJyko said and morfrxicd to paid John
Kd wards : lie follow Ing de* ribed poods and chat-
tels

¬

, tc-wit : 1 pearl power and mcdcl hind-
press.

-
. 50 Ibam i :r type, 35 Ibs nonpareil type ,

1 cabinet with typj caars , 3 piw cas.'s , 2 typo
r k% 1 nonpareil ard border, 1 stove and pipe ,
S plincrj , 12 corner pirces. 2 qaoin' , 1 wiencb ,
3 composlngsUckj. SBought ofs ," 1 "Offic-
eot"l ' o.l3 ," 1 corner cnt, 1 grape cut ,
1 carriage en :, 8 email cuts. 11 flounstur. IS-
Ibs leads , 15 feed brass rule. IOC wood quoins ,
8 mull typa cisea , 1 hud ink roller, 3 nnall Im-
posing

¬

itontg , 2 timers , 1 shooting stick, 1-

"Omaha, NtbV 18, 10 A Smallmodel tyce. 27-

AGotliiitypo , li-ACedletype , 40 A.Clarendoa-

li nop due on said mortgage S163 00. The-efore ,
I will prroed to sll at public (action to thg
highest Udder for cub. lathe hall of the third
Koryof bnlldinz known a 1103 Jamham St ,
Omiha, Kebratk> on the 4thOay.ot March.I8S1 ,
at the hoar.of 10 o'clock in the forenoon , all the
above described'goods and chattels to satisfy
silp m-rtgae.

0 ba, K.fc ,

j

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisement To Loan , For Bale,
Lest Found , Wantp , Boarding , &a , will be In-

er'.cd
-

in thee columns once for TEN CEKT3-
cr line; each Enbieqaent tnaertlon. FIVE OEKT3

per llae Tfas first insirtlon' never les* than
wsrir.FisE CENTS.-

TB

.

so-
V. . L. THOaAB.BoomB.Crelghton Blocl-

cMOKKT TO LOAK 1109 FarohMn etroet.
Sdwiro.* Loa Agency. novSStl-

HSLP WAJ4TEO

Two Germin girls at the Ameri ¬

WANTED . S63-tf *

WANTED Han to drive team. Apply H-
, near end ol street or tract,

lortb. 18th St. 332-W

Br a single gentlemin bosrd'nnilWANTED Jor the- present in'a ptivatdi-
mily.. No other boarder. Children .nr.t , ob-

ccted
-

to. Address G. KennardVi Cruj St re ,
eating prlca, location , etc. SS4-1U

Unfurnished room la desirableWANTED . Adroc3 K. C , Ece Ofa.'e.
' S5J-9

WANTED-Sbandinaviin'ooy , It.ol 15 ycara
St. S5fl:1-

8TXr AkllchODRirl , tt the.Emme-

UW

YY Hcu.o

AT5TED AyounsQiijnun.to tend bar at
810tI-

"TTrANTBD A pool Kngilsharii Oirman cor-
Vy

-
r-'sponilcnt , must baa fir t-cI J renmin-

Addreaa with roferwcts W. U. , Bee cfilco. 311-tf

WASTEO-OoodT7omnn c-j k, r.t lira. Ms
. , bet. iflth ani 22d.

338-18 .

WANTED Tboroagy! competsnt rirl , at
St. Good v.ices. S33tt-

"VSTANTED A'cood girl for (jentoi ..hoosc.-
YV

-
work , must bo a gcod rook and wailicr

and Irontr Apply southeast corner 20th [and
California St ?. ' 316-tf

experienced butchcr.winU-
IV to start a meat narketi n some finall west

cm town , where there is none , or where ono la-
needc i ; would take a rcllnole partner. AdiiroM-
K. . K. Webb. Jickjon , DakuU Co. , Neb. 90-tt

A good liouso-kcoptr. 1109 Far nWANTED '
& :. upttalrs. 32-tf

fat RENT-KQUSEi AW UNO.-

"VJiOH

.

RENT With board , a handsomely fnr
J[? nis >j d frjnt roosj , with bay-window , snit-
abls.for

-
t voyouneL'ontlemcn , atKo. C01 IJth

street , corner of California. 35118-

OR RENT Furn'shed r x ms , central
tlon , at 1418 Dodge St. 350-19

UKNT A nicely famished front roomEOK eentlcnun , 'nntrally. loca'ctl. Inquire
at 1415 Howard betwe-m 14tn snd 15th St ? .

' 312-tl

NICELY BURNISHED ROOMS
board , suitabli fjr (jentleman

lady , 15th and California streets , (white hens .
122t-

fEOR -REST Hnely ? furnished rron room
' side , at 1310 Pavcnpurt St.t 19E1-

"TIOR'REKT' Ncwhocso. eight voorts , hardj . and soft water, on ZSd and Cass Sta, En-

quhe SOT t2th St. ' 128-t

REOT A furnished , Ei.uth lent roomFOR at No 1613 Karnhahi St. S8t-t
' R&NT 2 farnlahcd rooms over Her

chants Exchange , KB : Cor. ICth tn-
Dodee streets. 233lf-

F03 SALE.

SALE Vine resident Iot100.x2CO feetEOR 7 aquiic3 S. W. ot court honao , loca-
tion slght'y. John L. McCagno , oppusllo post
olHeo , 219 eddtf-

T7OR( SALE Fixtures , scales , &3. , horco tn
JD delivery wagon for ontcber shop , 'Bith'-
Whhe, cpposite the Postoflleo. Ileac lica'Jo
formeat market. 3429T-

HIORl'BALE Slajs of Ponahs and SarnJ: ccuntits. A. KOiEWATERj 1520 Kain
ham Street. - 320tf-

T70R SALE Tfir.it classifim' , Including lo
' C and building with all modern improve
raents. 'Inquire at "Patcrson'a blacken ! th she-
en Cumins street , between 20th and ttet. (12-
1T10R SALE Hoasj and tot at 125003. .JOHN
J * Ii.McCAGQE, Opp.rostofflce. SlQtf-

T7OR! S1LE Seven gocd business : ita onJ} Farobam street. JOHtf TJ. McCAQ. E.
fStf Orpoaltc Pf

EOR SALE Lease and furniture ofaflrgt
hotel In'a town of 1SCO inhabiucU In-

State of Nebraska. Has 24 teda , the tnvellinir-
men' resort. Inqnlrn at Bee office 213-tf "

TJ10K8ALE A BARGAra A bulMIn ; with
J} sa'.oon flxtnres. furniture aud stock , on 10th-
St. . , opposite the U. P. deput , for pale very cheap
Or the fixture ) , furniture and stock will be sold
and building rented. Inquire ot El). KREISS
MAN. 79tff-

lOR SALE TATO cleae carriages , at A. JSimpson's. 911tf-

MISCEllAHEOUS. .

Absolutely Pure ,
Mads from Qrapa Cream Tartar. No other

preparation makes ench Il ht , flaky hot breads,
or lurariotu pietry. Can be eaten by d.nrpeptlcs
without fear o[ the Ills rcsultinjr from ho la-

Soli only la cans by all Oroccri.-
ROTAL

.
BAKIXQ FOWDIK Co. . New York.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWEEN

OMAHA AND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDER3 and HAUILTOK-
STREETS. . (End of Red Line M fallows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
030 , * S:17 nnd 11:19 . m ,3 ))3,6:37 and7 9p.m

LEAVE FORT 01IAHA :
7:15 a. m. , 9:15 a. m. , and 12:45 p. m.

.'4:00,6:15 and 8:15 p. m.
The 8:17: a. m run, leaving o011 ! *nd the

4:00 p. m. ran , leaving Fort Omaha , are usually
lorded to fnil capacity with regnlar passengers.

The 6:17: a. m. rua will be made from the post-
office , comer of Dodge and 15th tnrehta.

Tickets can be procnred.from elreet eardtlr*

era. or from driven of tuukg.-
FARE.

.
. 2 OE TS. INCLUDING STBE CAB

tftU-

JNO. . G. JACOBS,
(Tomcrly ol OlshS Jacobs )

DERTAKERNc-
C H17 rarnham St. . Old Bund of Jacob Oil
ORDKRS Br TJSLBGRAPH SOLICITS

DRTSHITCHCOCKOv-

ERCRUICKSHANKS
DRY GOODS STORE.

THE CELEBRATED

Oval SteeJ Tooth IarrowJla-
nnfict

!
tired by-

OJl UE002 A aSSBlSOS , Pcnd-jLct , ffii-
F. . D COOPER

Writ * for pikes > *ent. Omaha. Neb. '

Free ot Cost. '-
DB. Krao's NEW Discovzav fo

Consumption , Conghs and Cplda.
Asthma , Bronchitis, etc. , fa given
ivray in trial bottles free of cost to
the afflicted. If you have a bad
cough , cold , difficulty of breathintr,
ioarsenesaor any affection of the
throat or lunga by all means give this
wonderful remedy a triaL AM you
raltio' ' yoor , existence yea *cannot
afford to let this'opportunity pass.-

We
.

could not afford , and. would net
give thU remedy away unless we
knew It would accomplish what we
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already been completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will cure pne-hajf .the
cases that DE. Euro's NEwDiscovfciiY
will cure. For sale by

((6)) JAMES K. Ian, Omaha.

* 'i ar

S. P. MORSE &
iASH JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF DRY GOODS.

, ,
1319 Farnham Street.iH"f f I -

Sg J.

* '

We , , will soonCommence Extensive Improve-
ments

¬

and Alterations in the Interior Arrangement
of our Store and Expect to Secure More Room.

For the Nent FIFTEEN DAYS We Offer Our En-

tire
-

stock of-
A, . '- I.HWrtj'

-

,
.

'of"-rf-S f
.'

3m

Table Linens, Napkins ,

White Goods , . Jewels.

.' * ' (Hi

i J - T-

At
-' *

a discount of from 20 t'o SO per cent from
former prices. . t

Do your trading now and rest assuredyouwill:

save money , even if you have. to antici pate you r
wants for the next 90 days-

.S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO.

J.H.FLIEGEL&GO.Sacc-
csaors

.
to J. H. TIIIELB,

MEHCHA3VT TAILORS ,

ITo. 1220 Douglas Street,

A
pel

DISEASES OF THE EYE,

Ear and Throat-

.DE.

.

. L. B. G&ADDY
OCULIST , AURIST & LARYNC1ST-

.Offlce

.
Over Konnard'al Drug Store

Corner of 14th snd Douglas St?.
ovl-

53mFRITSCH'S

PRUSSIAN

Cough Syrup
THE LATEST

VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE-

.Iha

.
only existing remedy for erery pe-

.cie
.

> of Acnte or Chronic Dlaeaieot.
the Or an * of Reiplration,

and an abaolote

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
oll-powerf nl Topotablo prepare *

X tlon ezpela from tlie IonRB and air pa-

ivery

<

'organ irhlohntulzeitho breath of
Life. It contains no stupefying- poison ,
nnd I* In all respects a liealthfol medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty Tilth

which It
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

''it astonishing. Its effect* go deeper than
:he mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬
and discharges the cause from thar-

rstem. . Free and painless expectora *
Ion Is the mode by which Hrnlieres the
DUCT , chest and throat from the burdens

which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis in the germ be¬
fore. they reach the more dangerous

stages. The emaciated sufferer
BATTLING FOR LIFE

with the most terrible scourge of onr ell.
mate will Snd Fritseh't Frnsslnn Conch
Syi np a potent ally, and will assuredly
vrin the light by adhering strictly to thia
Croat medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
Inwhich it has been administered withentire success ns a remedy for every va-
riety

¬
,of rohlndy which affects the Be-

pimtory
-

Functions , cmoantto_ mora

FIVE THOUSAND
it the present date , and yet the preparnl-
on'Is

-

only in the Infancy of its nsef al-
iess.

-. TIio great defect of all Cough
tcraedles hitherto Introduced la thatheyare gimply expulsory. Hence theynre useless; for unless tlie causes of the

acrid secretions which are conghed np
are removed ,nnd the ruptured , inflamed
maturated surfaces healed and re-

ored
-

( to their natural tone , a earo is-
mposslble. . Fritsch's Prussian Couch.-

Syrap accomplishes those objects. Tbe
mucus and mnco-pns which are the con-
equence

-
of Inng.Uisease , are thrown off

y It , while at the same time It soothes
and invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUN68."
For coughs , colds , Inflfienza, bronchial

dlfllcultles , thechest.hoarse-
ness , sore "throat , trachitis , Innaramo-
ion of the Inngs , difficulty of breathXng,
reurlsynndall disorders of npulmonary-
tatnre , it has never been equaled.
Sol sjrents la America , BICHASDSOH ft CO,

It. Tonfi. Mo.
SOLD BY AM,

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS. '

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THR WPJEKLY BEE,

The Best in the West.

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & CO.,

T'TTTT !

BOSTON
CLOTHING

HOUSE,
FAUNHA3I STREE-

T.MARHOFFS

.

TRUNK FACTORY. -
The largest aad best , assortment of

Trunks and Yalises in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty-

.H.H.
.

. MARHOFF , - - PROP.
117 14th St. . 3 Doors North of Poagfas S-

t.SO
.

OOO JDQT.jILi.A.IBS
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.P-

.oj.ose
.

for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell.tfien-
e itire stock of

t.

Diamonds , .Watches , ' > *

Jevyelry , Clocks , ; . ;

.
;

, Silver-Ware ,

Pianos A Organ

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20uerc-

ent. . beloTT any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving-into their

New. Store , Cor. Ilth & Farnham-
We Mean KusinessL Come and be Convinced.

MONEY TALK§
All sales strictly cash , therefore we are emriileif to-

oflcr the consumers oftfee weed ealy trst _ . >
quality goods for Ikeir mosey.

Best straight 10c Cigar in the ci y, ' '
Bast 3 for a quarter Cigar in the city ,

Best Straight 5c Cigar in the city,
' * **

Detroit Pina Cnt a Specialty ,
Oar 803 Pine Cut is a good one ,

"
May Flower ia 8 and 16 ouneatiia ,

For cwehavebangupSmoiiEg'Tol
,

oco.
| AT THE

' MICHIGAN TOBACCO STORE , "
1417 DoHglas Sr ci-

We
-

are the only Dealers in the Celebrated Barley's May Flower

f


